Introduction

Flaxseed oil contains more than 50% of α-linolenic acid and more than 13% of linoleic acid, which makes it very susceptible to oxidation and taste deterioration (1). Antioxidants help protect flaxseed oil from oxidation. The primary antioxidants in flaxseeds are tocopherols, a group that consists of four tocopherols (α-, β-, γ- and δ-) and four tocotrienols (α-, β-, γ- and δ-). As reported in other studies, quantities of tocopherols in flaxseed oil significantly differ from 154 to 934 mg/kg of oil with the main representative γ-tocopherol (1,2). Such big variations could be a result of different harvesting locations and varieties, extraction technologies or storage time of packed flaxseed oil.
Plastochromanol-8 is considered as natural homologue of \( \gamma \)-tocotrienol and second most represented tocopherol, tocotrienol and tocotriene in flaxseed with more than 25% of total tocopherols (3). Recently, its antioxidant capacity has been documented to be similar to that of \( \gamma \)-tocotrienol and 1.5 times higher than \( \alpha \)-tocopherol (3). Various plants and oilseeds have shown extreme variations in the mass fractions of tocopherols and other antioxidants in their fat and oil content, which also differed depending on various cultivars and geographical location (4,5). Herzhi et al. (6) reported detailed analysis of lipid biosynthesis in flaxseed from flowering to full maturity, which lasted approx. 56 days. The most intensive biosynthesis of oil happened between 7th and 42nd day after flowering, after which the oil content slightly decreased until harvesting time. In comparison with another work by Herchi et al. (7) on tocochromanol biosynthesis in flaxseed, it is noticeable how these compounds follow a similar path, indicating that tocochromanols have the main role as seed antioxidants. Other important antioxidants in flaxseed are carotenoids, which are members of a larger group of plant pigments with 750 different structures (8). They function as hormone precursors, colourants and essential elements in photosynthetic cycle (8). In some cases, specific carotenoids are essential for mammalian diets as precursors for vitamin A synthesis. Carotenoids, having a highly conjugated double bonds, are known to act as antioxidants by trapping the hydroperoxide intermediates and stopping the chain reactions in autodissolution. Both carotenoids and tocochromanols are synthesized partially or entirely as plastidic isoprenoids during biosynthetic pathway (8).

The influence of climate on flaxseed oil content has not been clarified yet. A few studies have shown that flaxseed development, processing and variety influence the characteristics of flaxseed oil (content of tocopherol and pigments) (2,7,9,10). However, these studies observed that the oil samples were obtained from one harvesting year, therefore providing a skewed view of how climatic factors associate with oil characteristics. Furthermore, there is no published data that combines different varieties, production processes with climate factors and their cumulative influence on tocopherol content, and the pigment content in flaxseed oil.

Flaxseed oil production was positioned 11th in 2013 with 564,818 t of global vegetable oil production. The main producers were China, India, Germany, Canada, Italy and Egypt, covering different continents and climate areas (11). Its long history of cultivation in different regions resulted in vast botanical flaxseed diversity. For instance, Canada and EU combined, listed 223 different flaxseed varieties (12,13).

Information on chemical composition of particular flaxseed varieties opens a possibility for different blends of produced oil with the aim of improving their nutritional and sensory value and oxidation stability. Similar research was done on extra virgin olive oil (14).

The objective of this study is to compare the influence of genotype, environmental conditions (temperature, sunshine hours and rainfall) and processing methods after maturation of four varieties of flaxseed (Altess, Biltstar, Niagara and Oliwin) on the levels of carotenoids, chlorophyll and tocochromanols in flaxseed oil.

### Materials and Methods

#### Flaxseed and sampling conditions

Three brown flaxseed varieties (Altess, Biltstar and Niagara) and one golden variety (Oliwin) were used in experiments. Cultivars were grown for three years (between 2011 and 2013) on the experimental field of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Zagreb, Croatia, at 120 m above sea level. All cultivars were sown in the first half of April and seeds were harvested when they reached harvesting maturity (mid to late July) determined by morphological markers that included pod and seed colour. Experiments were set up according to the randomized complete block design in five repetitions. Size of a plot was 6.6 m². The soil of the experimental field Maksimir, Zagreb is anthropogenized eutric brown, on slightly luviic loam. Reaction of the soil in the plough layer was weakly acid (1 M KCl had pH=6.29), it was poorly supplied with humus (2.6 %), well supplied with available phosphorus (39.9 mg of \( P_2O_5 \) per 100 g of soil) and medium supplied with available potassium (18.7 mg of \( K_2O \) per 100 g of soil).

#### Reagents

All chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade, obtained from Carlo Erba Réactifs SD (Chaussée du Vexin, France). The 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Tocopherols (\( \alpha \), \( \beta \), \( \gamma \) and \( \delta \)) were acquired from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt, Germany). Plastochromanol-8 was provided by Dr Jerzy Kruk from Jagiellonian University, Kraków, Poland.

#### Oil extraction

Oil was extracted within 40 days after harvesting of each cultivar by two methods: cold pressing of dry seeds (15) or heating the seeds for 30 min at 60 °C. A mass of 700 g of freshly ground flaxseed was used in both methods. Cold-pressed oil was treated at a temperature ≤50 °C, while heat-treated flaxseeds were first heated with the addition of 80 mL of water (divided in three parts; one third added at the beginning, one after 15 min and one at the end) and constant stirring in a tray at 60 °C for 30 min, and then immediately pressed. Both types of oil were pressed using a laboratory screw press Komet CA/53 (Monforts and Reiners, IBG, Mönchengladbach, Germany). The oil was filtered through a sintered glass filter (10–16 μm pore size) and stored at room temperature in dark bottles with nitrogen until analysis. All analyses were finalized in less than a month from oil production.

#### Determination of tocochromanols using HPLC

Tocochromanol content was determined according to ISO standard 9936:2006 (16) using normal-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis. Samples were prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of flaxseed oil in 10 mL of \( n \)-hexane and then analysed by HPLC equipped with a fluorescence detector and LiChroCART®Silica 60 column (250 mm×4.6 mm i.d., particle size 5 μm; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Tocochromanols were detected at 295 and 330 nm excitation and emission wavelengths and
separated by isocratic chromatography by mobile phase of 0.7 % propan-2-ol in n-hexane at a flow rate of 0.9 mL/min. Analyses were performed at room temperature. Tocochromanols were quantified by standard calibration curves of α-, β-, γ- and δ-tocopherols. Plastochnomalon-8 was quantified using calibration curve of α-tocopherol.

Spectrophotometric analysis of pigments

Pigments were determined spectrophotometrically. Total chlorophylls, expressed as pheophytin a, were determined using the method of Pokorny et al. (17) and by measuring the absorbance of the solution of oil against an air blank at 630, 670 and 710 nm. Total carotenoids, expressed as β-carotene, were determined by measuring the absorbance of an oil solution in cyclohexane at 445 nm using the BS method 684-2.20:1977 (18). Eqs. 1 and 2 were used to calculate total chlorophyll and carotenoid content, respectively:

\[
\text{w (total chlorophyll)} = 345.3 \left( \frac{A_{660nm} - 0.5 \cdot (A_{645nm} + A_{620nm})}{L} \right) / 1
\]

\[
\text{w (total carotenoid)} = \frac{383 \cdot A_{445nm}}{L \cdot g} / 2
\]

where 345.3 and 383 are conversion factors, A is the absorbance at the specified wavelength, L is the thickness of the glass cell (cm) and γ is the concentration (g/100 mL) of the solution of oil in cyclohexan.

Radical scavenging activity of oil samples

Radical scavenging activity was defined as the ability of oil to quench the stable 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical. This method is commonly used to determine antioxidant capacity of oil. Reduction in the amount of free DPPH radical was determined by measuring the colour change of the reaction solution at 515 nm using a spectrophotometer and following the method described by Kalantzakis et al. (19). Briefly, 10 % (by mass per volume) of the solution of oil in ethyl acetate (1 mL) was added to freshly prepared 0.125 mM DPPH solution (4 mL). The reaction mixture was shaken, kept in dark for 30 min, and then the absorbance was measured against the blank solution (without DPPH radical). The DPPH concentration was calculated from calibration curve, and was used for calculating radical scavenging activity expressed as the percentage reduction in DPPH concentration by the oil constituents:

\[
\text{DPPH reduction} = \left( 1 - \frac{c(\text{DPPH})_a}{c(\text{DPPH})_b} \right) \times 100 / 3
\]

where \( c(\text{DPPH})_a \) and \( c(\text{DPPH})_b \) are concentrations of DPPH in the control sample (t=0 min) and in the test mixture (t=30 min).

Meteorological data

Meteorological data were provided by Meteorological and Hydrological Service of Republic of Croatia for the exact location (Maksimir, Zagreb, Croatia; 45°49’0” N, 16°02’00” E). Data for sunshine (h) and rainfall (mm) were given as total daily values, and temperature as mean daily value (°C).

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics was used to assess the basic information about the data. Contents of α-tocopherol, plastochnomalon-8, γ-tocopherol, β-tocopherol, total tocochromanols, chlorophyllin and carotenoids were continuous dependent variables, while harvest year, flaxseed variety and type of pressing were categorical independent variables. Continuous variables were analyzed using three-way ANOVA. Pearson's linear correlation tested the relationship between the pairs of continuous variables. Marginal means were compared with least significant difference (LSD) multiple comparison tests. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to calculate simultaneous association of selected climate variables (temperature, sunshine and rainfall). Appropriateness of this approach was evaluated by Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy that equaled to 0.7. All variables for PCA were standardized and formed the factor called climate index. Keiser rule was used for factor retention. Factor analysis score was obtained by linear regression. The significance levels for all tests were α≤0.05, while analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics v. 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results and Discussion

The results showed flaxseed oil as a rich source of natural vitamin E that changes significantly with different climate conditions during maturation, variety and type of oil production (Table 1).

Maturation period, climate and climate index

Flaxseeds were harvested in three consecutive years, 2011–2013, after maturation period of 45, 49 and 48 days after flowering, respectively. For each year and full period of maturation three main climate parameters were measured, analyzed and compared. Values for climate parameters were evaluated on a weekly basis for easier comparison with previously published research on oil and tocochromanol biosynthesis in flaxseed. It can be concluded that 2012 had the highest average weekly temperature (22.9 °C) with the highest average weekly precipitation (21.6 mm), 2011 had the lowest average of total weekly sunshine (59 h) and 2013 had the lowest average weekly precipitation (1.3 mm) with the highest average of total weekly sunshine (71 h). To provide better understanding of the influence of climate on the studied bioactive compounds, we calculated climate index based on PCA analysis with combining all annual values of temperature, sunshine and rainfall for maturation period of flaxseed starting from the moment of flowering until harvesting. Equations needed for conversion of climate index were as follows:

\[
\text{Temperature}=22.56+2.32\cdot\text{climate index} / 4
\]

\[
\text{t(sunshine)}=10.05+1.58\cdot\text{climate index} / 5
\]

\[
\text{h(rainfall)}=1.92+1.36\cdot\text{climate index} / 6
\]

Correlations of climate index with the content of individual/totalktocochromanols and pigments with the percentage of DPPH reduction are shown in Table 2. For each
Table 1. Composition of tocochromanols and pigments in flaxseed oil obtained in three harvesting years, from four varieties and with two types of pressing

| Harvesting year | α-Tocopherol (mg/kg oil) | Plastocho- | γ-Tocopher | δ-Tocopher | Total toco- | Chlorophyll | Carotenoids | DPPH reduction/°C |
|-----------------|--------------------------|manol-8 | | |chromanols | | | |
| 2011            | (1±1) a                    | (265±3) a | (463±4) a | (1.0±0.1) a | (732±5) a | (0.43±0.01) a | (1.39±0.1) a | (59±0) a |
| 2012            | (1±1) a                    | (282±3) a | (526±4) a | tr          | (809±5) a | (0.24±0.01) a | (1.69±0.01) a | (66±0) a |
| 2013            | (8±1) b                    | (367±3) a | (575±4) a | tr          | (951±5) a | (0.63±0.01) a | (2.39±0.01) a | (60±0) a |

| Variety         | α-Tocopherol (mg/kg oil) | Plastocho- | γ-Tocopher | δ-Tocopher | Total toco- | Chlorophyll | Carotenoids | DPPH reduction/°C |
|-----------------|--------------------------|manol-8 | | |chromanols | | | |
| Altes           | (3±1) a                    | (314±3) a | (486±4) a | (1.0±0.1) a | (804±6) a | (0.86±0.02) a | (2.78±0.02) a | (59±0) a |
| Bilstar         | (1±1) a                    | (322±3) a | (612±4) a | tr          | (936±6) a | (0.23±0.02) a | (1.74±0.02) a | (66±0) a |
| Niagara         | (2±1) b                    | (295±3) b | (509±4) c | tr          | (807±6) a | (0.34±0.02) a | (1.76±0.02) a | (63±0) a |
| Olilwin         | (7±1) b                    | (288±3) a | (480±4) a | tr          | (776±6) a | (0.31±0.02) a | (1.02±0.02) a | (58±0) a |

| Type of pressing | α-Tocopherol (mg/kg oil) | Plastocho- | γ-Tocopher | δ-Tocopher | Total toco- | Chlorophyll | Carotenoids | DPPH reduction/°C |
|-----------------|--------------------------|manol-8 | | |chromanols | | | |
| Cold-pressed    | (3±1) a                    | (314±3) a | (486±4) a | (1.0±0.1) a | (804±6) a | (0.86±0.02) a | (2.78±0.02) a | (59±0) a |
| Conditioning 30 min/60° C | (4±1) a | (292±3) a | (525±3) a | (1.0±0.1) a | (821±4) a | (0.52±0.01) a | (1.87±0.01) a | (62±0) a |
| Grand mean value* | (3±1) a                    | (305±2) a | (522±2) a | (0.44±0.04) | (801±3) a | (0.43±0.10) a | (1.83±0.01) a | (62±1) |

The results are expressed as mean ± standard error. Differences (p<0.05); tr=trace (<0.1) in statistical analysis was set to 0.

*Expressed as phosphophrin a, †expressed as ‡-carotene

The examined variable we calculated an optimal value to determine which particular climate parameters (that are function of climate index from Eqs. 4–6) have the strongest influence on the antioxidant activity measured with the percentage of DPPH reduction. Optimal value is the highest or lowest mathematical extremum obtained with response surface methodology (RSM) for single mathematical function that takes into account three variables: (i) one of the studied variables (content of α-tocopherol, plastocho-ramanol-8, γ-tocopherol, δ-tocopherol, total tocopherols, chlorophyll and carotenoids), (ii) the percentage of reduced DPPH, and (iii) climate index (that can be converted to temperature, sunshine and rainfall with Eqs. 4–6). This number gives the highest (α-tocopherol, plastocho-ramanol-8, γ-tocopherol, total tocopherol and carotenoids) or lowest (δ-tocopherol and chlorophyll) concentration of a particular biologically active compound and answers under which combination of climate parameters such extremum will be obtained (6,7).

Content of γ-tocopherol

In the analyzed samples, the most abundant tocochromanol, including plastocho-ramanol-8, was γ-tocopherol. Grand mean value of γ-tocopherol in the study was (522±2) mg per kg of oil (Table 1) or 63 % of total tocopheranols. Previously published results were (800±0) and (570±0) mg per kg of cold-pressed flaxseed oil (20,21). Similar average results were obtained by organic solvent extraction at (322±2), (403±42), (542±36) and (757±13) mg per kg of oil (7,22–24). Choo et al. (1) reported much lower values of γ-tocopherol with mean value of (124±15) mg per kg of oil. However, the authors obtained their samples from bottled oil from shops, while others analyzed freshly pressed or extracted oil. Therefore, the mass fraction of tocochromanols linearly decreased due to prolonged oxidation during undefined storage time (1). Other published papers on flaxseed oil produced from toast- ed flaxseeds (9) or by pressing flaxseed under elevated temperature (80–120 °C) (10) did not report results for tocochromanols.

Harvesting year significantly affected the amounts of γ-tocopherol, thus the lowest amount of γ-tocopherol was determined in 2011 and the highest in 2013 (Table 1). This can be explained by the influence of climate (Fig. 1), where the mass fraction of γ-tocopherol increased with average temperature and total sunshine during seed maturation. However, γ-tocopherol showed no association with the total rainfall during seed maturation (Table 2).

Changes in γ-tocopherol content and antioxidant capacity in relation to climate index are shown in Table 2. Climate index identified the optimal yield of a particular tocotocopherol in relation to all climate factors of interest while retaining all of their mutual relations. Hence, Table 2 shows that increase of temperature and sunshine resulted in the increase of γ-tocopherol with analogous increase of antioxidant capacity. On the contrary, increase of rainfall decreases the γ-tocopherol content and antioxidant capacity. All but for rainfall, relations were in agreement with Pearson’s correlations from Table 2. Optimal mass fraction of γ-tocopherol is 707 mg per kg of oil at climate index 0.1982 which was converted with Eqs. 4–6 to average daily temperature of 23 °C, daily sunshine of 10.4 h and average daily rainfall of 1.7 mm. This combination of calculated climate conditions was best achieved during the 5th week of flaxseed maturation. The research by Her-chi et al. (6) also identified the 5th week of maturation as...
the period with maximum level of oil in flaxseed, after which biosynthesis gradually slowed down and slightly declined before harvesting. In their another work, the 5th week was associated with second most intensive increase in γ-tocopherol levels (other was 2nd week of maturation) (7). Biltstar variety had the highest mass fraction of γ-tocopherol, while the lowest were detected in Altess and Oliwin, and if flaxseed was pressed after conditioning, it had higher content of γ-tocopherol (Table 1).

In conclusion, our results for γ-tocopherol are similar to other literature findings and show that increased content of γ-tocopherol was the result of increased warmth, sunshine and conditioning of flaxseeds before oil extraction (6).  

Plastochromanol-8 content in oil  

Second most represented tocopherol in our samples was plastochromanol-8. Mean average value was (305±2) mg per kg of oil (Table 1) or 37 % of all tocopherols. Varieties Altess and Biltstar had the highest mass fractions of plastochromanol-8 and the cold-pressed oil had more plastochromanol-8 in comparison with the oil from conditioned seeds (Table 1). Plastochromanol-8 is considered to be a natural homologue of γ-tocotrienol that contains a longer side chain (3). Apart from flaxseed, where it is abundantly represented, it can be found in smaller quantities in a variety of oilseeds like rapeseed, mustard, soya bean or camelina (25). Recent studies by Ciftci et al. (23) reported plastochromanol-8 values of (191±12) mg per kg of oil or 26 % of all tocopherols. Results by Gruszka and Kruk (25) reported the average value of (217±5) mg of plastochromanol-8 per kg of oil or about 46 % of all tocopherols.

Similarly to γ-tocopherol, the content of plastochromanol-8 was the highest in 2013 (Table 1), when it strongly increased with average temperature and total sunshine during seed maturation (Fig. 1), while it moderately decreased with rainfall during seed maturation (confirmed by significant correlations from Table 2). These results imply that biosynthesis of two major tocopherols in flaxseed oil is highly associated with climate. As documented by Kruk et al. (26) in Arabidopsis leaves, plastochromanol-8 increases from 38 % under low-light up to 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>α-Tocopherol</th>
<th>Plastochromanol-8</th>
<th>γ-Tocopherol</th>
<th>δ-Tocopherol</th>
<th>Total tocopherols</th>
<th>Chlorophyll</th>
<th>Carotenoids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α-Tocopherol</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>−0.13</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastochromanol-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>−0.41</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ-Tocopherol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>−0.44</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>−0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δ-Tocopherol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>−0.47</td>
<td>0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total tocopherols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotenoids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Climate index</th>
<th>Temperature/°C</th>
<th>t(sunshine)/h</th>
<th>h(rainfall)/mm</th>
<th>DPPH reduction/%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α-Tocopherol</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>−0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastochromanol-8</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>−0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γ-Tocopherol</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>δ-Tocopherol</td>
<td>−0.12</td>
<td>−0.12</td>
<td>−0.53</td>
<td>−0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total tocopherols</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>−0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophyll</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>−0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotenoids</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>−0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate index</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>−0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature/°C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>−0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t(sunshine)/h</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>−0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h(rainfall)/mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>−0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPPH reduction/%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>−0.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Expressed as pheophytin a, 2expressed as β-carotene; *correlation is significant at the level of 0.05 (2-tailed)
mg per kg of oil (Table 1) or 0.4 % of total tocochromanols. Harvesting year significantly affected the mass fraction of α-tocopherol and, as with other tocochromanols, we detected significantly higher amounts of this tocochromanol in the year 2013 (Table 1). Oliwin variety had the highest mass fraction of α-tocopherol, while Altess, Billstar and Niagara had similarly low mass fractions of this compound. During seed maturation, levels of α-tocopherol increased with the increase of average temperature and decreased with the increase of rainfall (Table 2). Type of pressing had no significant effect on the levels of α-tocopherol (Table 1). Accordant with our results, reported average levels of α-tocopherol in flaxseed oil obtained from organic solvent extraction were much lower than of other tocochromanols and were from (6±1) to (16±0) mg per kg of oil (2,7,22,23), with only one exception of 40 mg per kg of oil (20). Similarly high variations between the values of α-tocopherol were found in shea butter (4) and camelina oil samples (27) influenced by variety and region of harvesting.

Results in Table 2 show that increase of temperature and sunshine is followed by increase of α-tocopherol with analogous increase of antioxidant capacity. On the contrary, increase of rainfall decreases α-tocopherol content and antioxidant capacity (Table 2). Similar to other tocochromanols, optimal mass fraction of α-tocopherol was 9 mg per kg of oil with climate index of 0.1982 (average daily temperature of 23 °C, daily sunshine of 10.4 h and average daily rainfall of 1.7 mm detected in the 5th week of flaxseed maturation). In research on α-tocopherol in soya bean large increase was noted at higher temperature and drought combined with decrease in γ- and δ-tocopherol (28). From biosynthetic pathway presented by Mène-Safrané and Dellapenna (29) we can see that 2-methyl-6-phytyl-benzoquinol (MPBQ) is a shared substrate for the synthesis of both γ- and δ-tocopherol. It appears that higher temperature and lack of rainfall forces plants to go one step further in the synthesis of α-tocopherol to prevent oxidative damage under stress conditions. In response to high light conditions, wild-type plants accumulate only α-tocopherolquinol, a product of α-tocopherol oxidation (29). Based on this we can hypothesize that α-tocopherol is an antioxidant synthesized in flaxseed mostly in extreme conditions, while increased amounts of α-tocopherol added to preserve flaxseed oil can act as prooxidants as shown in research by Bravi et al. (30).

**Presence of δ-tocopherol**

δ-Tocopherol was detected in the lowest amounts of all tocochromanols. The grand mean value in our samples was 0.4 mg per kg of oil or 0.05 % of total tocochromanols (Table 1). The presence of δ-tocopherol in the analyzed oil samples was found only in the samples from 2011. Only one sample of oil of Altess variety produced after conditioning had (1±0) mg of δ-tocopherol per kg of oil (Table 1). Previous results obtained by organic solvent extraction reported mass fractions of δ-tocopherol of (5±1), (19±0) and (23±0) mg per kg of oil (2,23,24).

Contrary to other tocochromanols, the mass fraction of δ-tocopherol decreased under higher sunshine and higher rainfall conditions during seed maturation but showed no association with average temperature (Table 2).
 increase of rainfall decreases the chromanols with analogous increase of antioxidant capacity. On the contrary, increase of rainfall decreases the total content of tocopherol (29).

Results in Table 2 show that decrease of sunshine and of rainfall results in the increase of β-tocopherol with analogous decrease of antioxidant capacity. Accordingly, a relationship between sunshine and rainfall can be seen in Table 2 but not between temperature and antioxidant capacity (likely due to overall small quantities of β-tocopherol in the study). Optimal mass fraction of β-tocopherol is 1 mg per kg of oil at climate index of –0.15, which is converted with Eqs. 4–6 to average daily temperature of 22 °C, daily sunshine of 9.8 h and average daily rainfall of 2.1 mm. Combination of calculated climate conditions was best achieved during the first two weeks of flaxseed maturation. These results possibly identify β-tocopherol as an important antioxidant during earlier stages of seed development or during lower temperatures, while its biosynthetic pathway is not active during later phases when this tocopherol is lost.

Total tocopheranols

The grand mean value of total tocopheranols in our samples was (831±3) mg per kg of oil (Table 1). Total tocopheranols differed in harvesting years in range from (727±5) to (956±5) mg per kg of oil. The samples from 2011 had the lowest, while those from 2013 had the highest mass fraction of total tocopheranols (Table 1). Mass fraction of total tocopheranols strongly increased with the increase of average temperature and sunshine, without association with the quantity of the rainfall during seed maturation (Table 2). This result is in agreement with literature findings where it is shown that increased temperature results in the increase of total tocopheranols during maturation of canola, soya bean, oat and shea seeds (4). Average value of total tocopheranols in cold-pressed flaxseed oil was reported to be from (182±11) (1) to (840± 15) mg per kg of oil (20). As stated for γ-tocopherol, the levels of total tocopheranols in samples analyzed by Choo et al. (1) were probably low because of oxidation during prolonged storage in stores. Oil obtained by the extraction with organic solvent had values of tocopheranols of (347±3), (534±95), (747±48), (794±13) and (934±2) mg per kg of oil (2,7,22–24).

Table 2 shows that increase of temperature and sunshine results in the increase of the total content of tocopheranols with analogous increase of antioxidant capacity. On the contrary, increase of rainfall decreases the tocopheranol content and antioxidant capacity. Relationship between sunshine and temperature can be seen in Table 2, but not that between rainfall and antioxidant activity. Optimal mass fraction of total tocopheranol is 1104 mg per kg at climate index of 0.1982 (converted to temperature of 23 °C, sunshine of 10.4 h, and rainfall of 1.7 mm, achieved in the 5th week of flaxseed maturation). Bilstari variety had the highest mass fraction of total tocopheranols, while the lowest mass fraction was detected in Oliwin. Cold pressing yielded more of this group of compounds in comparison with oil from conditioned seeds (Table 1).

Carotenoid content in oil samples

The grand mean value of carotenoids expressed as β-carotene was (1.83±0.01) mg per kg of oil (Table 1). Depending on the harvesting year, carotenoids ranged from (1.39±0.01) to (2.40±0.01) mg per kg of oil (Table 1). Similar results had previously been published and varied from (0.7±0.10) to (3.10±0.46) mg per kg of oil (7,31). As majority of tocopheranols, the highest mass fractions of carotenoids were determined in year 2013. Average temperature and sunshine during seed maturation significantly correlated with the increase in the mass fraction of carotenoids (Table 2). This was expected as carotenoids accumulated in plant seeds are important for protection of triacylglycerols, unsaturated lipids, membranes and phenol quinones from photooxidation (7). Altess variety had the highest, and Oliwin had the lowest mass fractions of carotenoids (Table 1). If flaxseeds were conditioned, their oil had more carotenoids. The higher carotenoid content in the oil from conditioned seeds may be partially explained by the prolonged contact time of the oil released during conditioning with the rest of the seed, which may improve pigment extraction into the oil.

In Table 2 we can see that the increase of temperature and sunshine resulted in the increase of carotenoids with analogous increase of antioxidant capacity. On the contrary, increase of rainfall decreases carotenoid content and antioxidant capacity. These relationships were further confirmed (except for rainfall) by Pearson's correlations in Table 2. Optimal content of carotenoids was 2.57 mg per kg of oil at climate index of 0.1982, which was converted using Eqs. 4–6 equals to temperature of 23 °C, sunshine of 10.4 h and rainfall of 1.7 mm. This combination of calculated climate conditions was best achieved during the 5th week of flaxseed maturation.

Chlorophyll content in oil samples

The chlorophyll mean average value expressed as pheophytin a was (0.44±0.10) mg per kg of oil (Table 1). Mean chlorophyll levels varied with year from (0.24±0.01) to (0.63±0.01) mg per kg of oil, which is less than previously reported from (2.99±0.17) to (3.4±0.10) mg per kg of oil (7,31). Again, we found the highest content of chlorophyll in year 2013, while variety Altess had the highest levels of this pigment (Table 1). Levels of chlorophyll slightly increased with average temperature and slightly decreased with rainfall during seed maturation (Table 2). DeliaPenna and Pogson (8) reported inverse correlations between chlorophyll and tocopherols, but we determined different relationship with plastochromanol-8. Positive correlation between the levels of plastochromanol-8, ca-
rotenoids and chlorophyll with the increase in sunshine singles out these compounds as important molecules in seeds during high UV index (Table 2). Conditioning of seeds resulted in higher yield of chlorophyll (Table 1).

**DPPH radical scavenging activity of flaxseed oil**

To measure the antioxidant activity in oil we determined free radical scavenging activity. The grand mean value of DPPH reduction in all samples was (62±1) % (Table 1). All produced oil samples had values between (59±0) and (66±0) % of reduced DPPH depending on the harvest year (Table 1). Oil from Biltstar variety had the highest, and from Altess the lowest scavenging activity. Cold-pressed oil and those from conditioned seeds showed very similar antioxidant activity (Table 1). The strongest correlation between the percentage of reduced DPPH and the content of tocochromanols was shown in the results for γ-tocopherol (Table 2); with increased mass fraction of γ-tocopherol in the oil, the antioxidant activity significantly increased. Contrarily, the content of α-tocopherol and chlorophyll decreased as antioxidant activity increased (Table 2). Biltstar variety had the highest, while the oil from varieties Altess and Olwin had the lowest content of γ-tocopherol. This was more noticeable during colder periods of seed maturation and could be connected with antioxidant activity in earlier phases of seed development. Contrary to some other reports (3), the level of plastochromanol-8 did not show significant correlations with antioxidant activity.

**Conclusions**

Comparative results of four flaxseed varieties distinguished the cold-pressed oil from Biltstar variety as the best source of natural tocochromanols with strongest antioxidant activity. Along with the choice of variety, significant influence of climate during seed development was noted. Cold-pressed oil had higher levels of total tocochromanols but showed similar antioxidant activity. The main representative of the group of tocols, γ-tocopherol, was most abundant in Biltstar variety and had strong positive correlation with average temperature and total sunshine, and negative correlation with total rainfall during seed maturation. Plastochromanol-8, characteristic tocochromanol in flaxseed oil, showed similar relationship with climatic influences but did not show significance in relation to antioxidant activity. Further research is needed to provide the best explanations about possible protective role of plastochromanol-8 in flaxseed oil. Contents of α- and δ-tocopherols were very low, while δ-tocopherol was the only tocol which had negative correlation with both average temperature and sunshine during seed maturation. Altess variety had the highest level of pigments. While the level of carotenoids had no significant influence, chlorophyll content had strongly negative correlation with antioxidant activity.
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